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epoxy silanes were deoxygenated to afford vinylsilanes. The 

results are shown in Table 1. As shown in the table, thi온 

method is quite general for the synthesis of vinylisilanes ex
cept epoxy silanes containing phenyl gr。니p (entries h and i).3

It is interesting to note that the mixture of E and Z 

isomers of a , p -epoxysilanes which were prepared by the 

Magnus method,1 afforded vinylsilanes having an (E)-con- 

fig니aration in >90% (entries e-h). From these results we 

can ass니me that E-vinylsilanes are obtained predominantly 

(over Z-isomers) regardless of the stereochemistry of epoxy 

silanes. The stereoselectivity observed in。나r study is quite 

similar to the results reported by Ito2 and Barluenga.',

The greater electron transfer ability of lithium over 지kyl- 

copper species may responsible for the deoxy既nation reac

tion of a,B-epoxy silanes which do not have 거ny alkoxy 

groups on silicon atom.6
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The use of enzymes in organic synthesis is limited by the 

low water sol나bility of many s니bstrates and by the high sen

sitivity of enzymes toward organic solvent1-3. To overcome 

these problems, much attention has been paid to the solubil

isation of hydrophilic enzymes in organic solvents in presen

ce of a small amount of water with help of s니rfactai기:. For in

stance we studied cholesterol oxidase in microemulsion 

where 나zlest&ol is highly soluble and extended this st니dy to 

the preparative conversion of cholesterol to zl -cholesten- 

one4-6. The stability and 比e kinetics of horse liver alcohol 

dehydrogenase (HLADH, EC. 1.1.1.1)7, have been studied in 

microemulsion810. The cosiirfactant of in the microemulsion, 

1-butanol, is also a substrate of the enzyme and can be used to 

regenerate coenzyme NAD+ to NADH8. We have studied 

the kinetics of the reduction of cinnamaldehyde in buffer and 

in microemulsion. Cinnamaldehyde shows substrate inhibi

tion. In microemulsion, thro니gh the partitioning of the sub

strate between the organic phase and the b니ffcr, the concen

tration at which substrate inhibition occurrecl was so 

increased that a concentration of preparative significance 

was attained^.

The resolution of (±) formyl-trimethylenemethane iron 

tricarbonyl I11-13 through derivatives, has been hampered by 

partial racemisation during regeneration of th반 aldehyde 11,!. 

(+) Aldehyde 1 is a substrate of HLADH (Michelis constant 
0.23 mM and maximum velocity 2시 mmol min" mg-1 in 50 

mM TES buffer, pH 7.5) showing substrate inhibition at a con

centration above 0.45 mM. Hydroxymethylferrocene has 

been shown to be a substrate for this enzyme". For some 

unknown reasons, the kinetics of 比e red니ction ot aldehyde 1 
by NADH with HLADH could not be determined in micro

emulsion made with t-butanol as cosiirfactant8 since the 

reduction rate was not constant at what should have been the 

steady state.
We 니ndertook the preparative reduction of the (±) al

dehyde 1 (l.l g; 4.9 mmol) in a microemulsion (5 m/： cych- 

hexane 6() g; 1-butanol 11 g； cetyltrimethyl ammonium 

bromide 11 g: 5() mM TES buffer pH 7.5. 18 g) containing 

the enzyme 나4LADH 50 mg) and NAD* (80(1 mg)13. After 

three days at 4°, the volatile solvents were removed tinder 

partial vacuum. The oily residue was treated with methylene 

chloride and filtrated on a porous glass filter. I'he solvent 

was evaporated and the crude material chromatographed on 

silica gel (3() g; hexane-ether). Aldehyde 1 (0.53 g) was 

eluted first and alcohol 2 second (0.5() g). The ee of the alde

hyde was determined by *H-NMR analysis with a chiral 

agent； Tris (d,d-dicampholylmethanato) europium III16. The 

ee of the unreacted aldehyde was 68%. In order to determine 

the ee of the alcohol (0.5 g), its oxidation to the aldehyde 1 

with manganese dioxide (2 g) in benzen으 (3()ml) for 3 hrs 

with a yi아d of 80% was performed. Using the NMR chiral
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agent mentioned above, the ee of the obtained aldehyde 

(［이〃+248°; c- 0.45, CH2C12) was found to be 8내%)' The 

alcohol obtained by the enzymic reduction was recrystallised 

several times in pentane and after two recrystallisations, the 

melting point and specific rotation remained constant on 

further recristallisations : mp. 64-65°and ［이〃+47°(c드 04 

CH2C12). Thus HLADH catalyses the red니ction of both enan

tiomers of aldehyde 1 with a kinetic sufficiently different so 

that partial resolution can be achieved (hiring the enzymic 

reduction (17).

Since it옹 substrate specificity has been related to its 

tridimensional structure in the diamond lattice ' ' and the 

Ebic space model20, we attempted to explain with 比ese 

models the enantioselective red 니ction of aldehyde 1. The 

HLADH molecular model of the substrate was built 

with the bond lengths and angles p니bli나xd for phenyl 

trimethylenemethane iron tricarbonyl21'2^ The two enan

tiomers of aldehyde 1 were built in the c나bic-sp거ce model 

and the Kendrew model of the active site was used. We ass

umed that hydride is delivered to the Re face oi the carbonyl 

group for both enantiomers. We analyzed the (1-S) 1 -formyl 

trimethylene methane iron tricarbonyl forms a complex with 

fewer violations of forbidden regions than the (1-R) enan

tiomer dose. On the basis of this analysis, the ( + ) 1-hydrox

ymethyl trimethylene methane iron tricarbonyl (［ 이〃+47°), 

prod니ced more i■지)idly in the t'nzyme red니(”ion of (±) 

aid난lyde 1, is tentatively proposed to be of (1-S) chirality as 

presented in form니a 3. Enantioselective hydrolysis by pig 

liver esterase and enantioselective red니cti이i by baker's yeast 

of organometallic compounds has been described23 2l\

The work illustrates the preparative use of horse liver 

alcohol dehydrogenase in microemulsion for the stereoselec

tive reduction of carbonyl comp。니nds of low water solubility 

with cofactor recycling.
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